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CHURCH STREET CHRISTMAS IN DADE CITY CELEBRATES 37th ANNIVERSARY
An annual Christmas celebration including a candle lit street featuring beautifully decorated homes
with musicians and performers December 21 - 23, 2014.
DADE CITY, FLORIDA (DECEMBER 5, 2014) – Church Street Christmas, a favorite holiday tradition for
families, is celebrating its 37th anniversary in Dade City this month. The annual event is located in Dade
City on Church Avenue from the corner of 17th Street to 10th Street. The neighbors and churches of Church
Avenue will welcome the community to visit the red bricked, candle lit street from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for three
evenings of holiday entertainment.
The celebration will include performances by local church choirs, the Dade City Symphony, and talented
musicians from all over East Pasco County. The entire street is blocked off where visitors may stroll and
listen and see the sights of the season. In years past, more than 10,000 people visit each night to take part
in this Christmas tradition.
“This is an incredible Christmas tradition that many families have built in to their holiday planning. This is a
totally free event that includes a beautiful stroll down a street that is filled with Christmas songs, spirit, and
joy," said Kimberly Higgins, whose family lives on Church Avenue. “All of the neighbors on Church Avenue
enjoy this time of year when the spirt of Christmas fills our neighborhood and our many visitor’s hearts.”
Church Street Christmas features a candle lit brick street, beautifully decorated homes with front lawns
filled with carolers and performers of all ages. Three churches will be open every evening with additional
entertainment and even a live nativity. Entertainment varies each night but will include groups such as the
Showstoppers, a local bell choir, and a musical light display that dances to favorite Christmas songs. To
learn more about Church Street Christmas, please visit www.churchstreetchristmas.org. Follow Church
Street Christmas on Facebook.
About Church Street Christmas
Church Street Christmas is a free event and open to the public. Church Avenue is blocked for vehicle traffic
beginning at 7 p.m. and lasting till 9 p.m.
From Tampa, take I-75 North to exit 285 East toward Dade City on Highway 52. Turn right on Church
Avenue.
Public parking can be found at one of the three churches along Church Avenue:
First Baptist Church of Dade City
37511 Church Ave
Dade City, FL 33525

First Presbyterian Church of Dade City
37412 Church Ave
Dade City, FL 33525
First United Methodist Church
37628 Church Ave
Dade City, FL 33525
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